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Transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSE) are progressive degenerative disorders of the central nervous system. PrPSc is a TSE-speci®c marker
derived from the host-encoded glycoprotein, PrPc. The generation of antibodies
to PrP plays an important role in the diagnosis of these diseases. In this study the
role of the PrP immunogen and the species being immunized was examined in
relation to speci®c epitopes. Various mammals (mice, hamsters, rabbits and
PrP null mice) were immunized with formic acid-treated PrPSc isolated from
mice, hamsters and sheep. Both the species being immunized and the source of
immunogen played an important role in the antibody response. Response to a
limited number of linear epitopes was seen among the various immunized
animals. One region in the C-terminal portion of PrP appeared highly
immunogenic in all species. Comparison of immunoreactivity and the
pepscan-de®ned linear epitope sites suggests both linear and conformational
directed responses in many of the animals. Information on the forces directing
immune responses to PrP will lead to a better understanding of host-PrP
interactions. It will also assist in the development of new strategies for
generating additional tools for immunodiagnosis.
Keywords: prion protein; PrP antibodies; rabbit PrP; pepscan; continuous and
discontinuous epitopes

Introduction
The immunodiagnosis of the transmissible spongiform encephalopathies or prion diseases is of
critical importance due to the transmissibility of
these conditions and their fatal prognosis. Scrapie
in sheep and goats is the prototype of these
diseases and has been recognized for hundreds of
years. The human forms of prion disease include
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, Gerstmann-Straussler
syndrome, Kuru and fatal familial insomnia
(reviewed in Brown and Gajdusek, 1991; Collinge
and Palmer, 1997; Pocchiari, 1994). Human prion
diseases occur in sporadic, iatrogenic and inherited
forms with an overall incidence of 1 ± 2 per million
in the general population throughout the world
(Brown et al, 1987). Several years ago, this group
of diseases spread from sheep to cattle probably as
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a result of changes in the rendering of supplements
fed to cattle (Wilesmith et al, 1988). This outbreak
in cattle has subsequently led to prion disease
appearing in felines, zoo animals, antelopes and
recently in young human adults (reviewed in
Bradley, 1997; Collinge and Palmer, 1997). The
hallmark of all prion diseases is the conversion of
a host membrane glycoprotein, termed PrPc or
PrPsen, into a protease resistance insoluble form,
termed PrPSc or PrPres, which is associated with
infectivity (Gabizon et al, 1987; Hilmert and
Diringer, 1984; Prusiner et al, 1982). The presence
of PrPSc is now recognized as a universal marker
for prion disease.
PrPc is linked by its glycosyl phosphatidylinositol
(GPI) anchor to the cell surface of all mammalian
cells (Stahl et al, 1987; Caughey et al, 1989). As a
consequence of this cell surface location, this
protein is readily seen by immune surveillance.
All mammalian species are tolerant to their homologous (self) PrP and to any homologous sites on PrP
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from other species. Animals will respond immunologically to those sites on PrP viewed as nonself by
their immune systems.
The immunological detection of PrP employing
various immunoassays affords the sensitivity and
speci®city for the rapid and accurate diagnosis of
prion disease. The monoclonal antibody (Mab) 3F4,
which recognizes both PrPc and PrPSc from hamsters, humans and feline, has been widely used for
diagnosis (Kascsak et al, 1993). It is important to
have available to the research and medical communities a large repertoire of antibodies to PrP for its
speci®c identi®cation in a wide range of immunoassays. This manuscript describes the immune
response to PrP in several animal species (rabbits,
mice and hamsters). Examination of this response
by various immunoassays, pepscan analysis and
PrP sequence comparisons among different species
provides insight into the forces which direct these
responses and a means to better understand the
relationship between PrP and the host.

Results
In order to view the anti-PrP responses in rabbits
within the context of nonself recognition for each
species used for immunization, the PrP sequence
must be de®ned. Therefore, sequencing of the NZW
rabbit PrP gene was performed. The ORF of the
rabbit PrP gene from a NZW rabbit brain cDNA
library coded for a 254 amino acid protein
(GenBank accession number AF015603) (Figure 1).
Characterization of the PrP ORF from a NZW rabbit
heart genomic library has previously been reported
(Loftus and Rogers, 1997) and shown to encode a
protein of 252 amino acids. The rabbit PrP sequence
obtained in this study differs from that reported
previously by an additional two glycine residues at
positions 54 and 93 (Figure 1). At the amino acid
level, rabbit PrP shares 88 ± 93% homology with
other mammalian species. A comparison of the
amino acid sequences of rabbit PrP (254 amino
acids) with hamster PrP (254 amino acids) and
mouse PrP (254 amino acids) shows differences at
29 and 30 positions, respectively. Furthermore, a
collective comparison between the aligned amino
acid sequence of rabbit PrP and those of several
other mammalian species [bovine, hamster (Armenian, Chinese, Syrian), human, mink, mouse, sheep]
indicates that there are only nine amino acid
positions (12, 45, 112, 178, 224, 229, 235, 237 and
239) where the rabbit sequence differs from all the
other species (Figure 1). Rabbits were immunized
with either PK-treated PrPSc or PrP synthetic
peptides from mouse, hamster, chicken and human.
All rabbits receiving mammalian formic acid-treated
PrPSc (FA-PrPSc) responded by producing antibodies
which were immunoreactive to the same types of
mammalian species. When puri®ed mouse and

hamster FA-PrPSc served as antigen for rabbit
immunizations, pepscan analysis revealed only six
linear epitopes present in anti-PrP antibodies from
®ve different rabbits (amino acids 99 ± 103, 104 ±
108, 182 ± 191, 190 ± 198, 201 ± 207 and 221 ± 226)
(Table 1). The majority of these sites are present in
the C-terminal region of the protein. Since there is a
94% homology between mouse and hamster PrP, it
is not surprising that hamster FA-PrPSc generated a
response with overlapping epitopes to mouse
antigen-generated antibody (Table 1; Figure 2a and
b). Western blotting revealed that antibodies generated in rabbits using mouse and hamster FA-PrPSc
reacted against both isoforms of PrP from each of
the species to which these antibodies were immunoreactive (bovine, feline, hamster, human,
mouse, rat and sheep) and did not react to PrP
from ferret, mink, chicken, and, of course, rabbit
(Tables 1 and 3). Furthermore, all but one of the
linear epitopes against PrP each represent sites with
one or two amino acid differences between antigen
source (hamster or mouse) and responding species
(rabbit) (Table 1). One epitope (rabbit ME7-3, Table
1) is directed against a site that is identical in both
the immunogen and the host. This, together with
additional studies described below, indicates that
parameters other than linear self-nonself differences
may also play a role in determining epitope
response.
Hamsters were immunized with mouse FA-PrPSc
and generated a strong immune response. Pepscan
analysis revealed the epitope speci®city of this
response (Table 2). In the three immunized hamsters, response to only three of the 13 nonself sites
(comparing hamster and mouse PrP 27-30) were
generated (Table 2); position 132 ± 139 (strongly
reactive) in hamster H-1 (Figure 2c) and sites 103 ±
113 (weakly reactive) and 201 ± 207 (strongly
reactive) in hamster C3. In addition to these sites,
hamsters C7 and C3 also responded (weakly
reactive) to sites conserved in both hamsters and
mice which includes amino acids 93 ± 103 (C7) and
92 ± 99 (C3). This was in fact the only linear epitope
recognized by hamster C7 antibody. This suggests
that these sites are either conformationally different
between mice and hamsters or sequestered. The
antibodies produced in hamsters to mouse PrP are
unique in that they are the only anti-PrP antibodies
which recognize rabbit PrPc in immunoassays
(Table 3).
Antibodies were also generated in mice to
hamster-derived FA-PrPSc. Mabs produced to hamster PrP in mice expressing PrP have been previously described (Kascsak et al, 1993; Rogers et al,
1991). The polyclonal sera from these animals were
not available for analysis. Two Mabs to hamster PrP
have been previously generated in our laboratory
(Table 3; Kascsak et al, 1993). Mab 3F4 recognizes
hamster, feline and human PrP, whereas Mab 7G5
will immunoreact with only hamster PrP. The
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precise epitopes seen by these antibodies have been
mapped by pepscan analysis (Figure 3). The
reactive core sequences are TNMKHM for 3F4 and
YRPVDQYNN for 7G5.

In order to overcome the self-nonself limitation
in antibody response, PrP null mice were also
immunized with three (mouse, sheep and hamster) mammalian forms of PrP (Table 4). PrP null

Figure 1 Alignment of the predicted protein sequences of the PrP genes from rabbit [rab-rr; rabbit sequence as determined by
Rubenstein et al (this manuscript), rab-bl; rabbit sequence as determined by Loftus and Rogers (1997)], mouse (mo), hamster (ham),
human (hum), sheep (shp), bovine (bov), and mink.
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mice do not express PrPc on their cell surface
and, therefore, should view the entire PrP
molecule as nonself. The two mice (KO2 and
KO45) which were immunized with murine FAPrPSc responded to a similar linear site on mouse
PrP which included the sequence DVKMME

(Table 4; Figure 2d). This appears to be a highly
immunogenic site since two rabbits (78295 and
ME7-1) and a hamster (C3) immunized with
mouse PrP react to this same site. Both the KO2
and KO45 antisera react with PrPc and PrPSc from
a wide range of species including bovine, feline,

Table 1 Pepscan analysis of rabbit antibodies to FA-PrPSc
Rabbit
antibody

PrP antigen
source

78295

Mouse

ME7-1

Mouse

ME7-3

Mouse

79608
79607

Hamster
Hamster

a

Amino acid sequencea
92 ± GGTHNQWNKPSKPKTNLKH ± 110
178 ± CVNITIKQHTVTTTTK ± 193
195 ± ENFTETDVKMMERVVEQM ± 212
213 ± CVTQYQKESQAYYDGRRSSS ± 232
196 ± NFTETDVKMMERVVEQM ± 212
180 ± NITIKQHTVTTTTKG ± 194
187 ± TVTTTTKGENFTETD ± 201
213 ± CVTQYQKESQAYYDGRRSSS ± 232
97 ± NQWNKPSKPKTNMKHMAGA ± 115
215 ± TTQYQKESQAYYDGRRSS ± 232

Codon difference
in host PrP
N99G
I183V
V202I, M204I
Y224A
V202I
M204I
I183V
None
Y224A
N108S
Y225A

Reactivityb
All mammals except ft, mink, rab

All mammals except ft, mink, rab
All mammals except ft, mink, rab
All mammals except ft, mink, rab
All mammals except ft, mink, rab

Amino acid sequence represents the composite of overlapping 12-mer peptides used to determine the epitope (underlined).
Reactivity, as measured by Western blotting, was analyzed against PrPSc and/or PrPc, ft, ferret; rab, rabbit.

b

Figure 2 Pepscans of rabbit (a, 78295; b; 79608), hamster (c, H-1) and null mouse (d, KO2; e, KOctbt) antisera raised against mouse (a,
c, d), or hamster (b, e) FA-PrPSc. The sequence of PrP used for peptide synthesis was either murine PrP (a, c, d) or hamster PrP (b, c).
Linear epitopes are de®ned by peaks of absorbance (arrowheads) which indicate regions of immunoreactivity as described in Materials
and methods.
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hamster, human, mink, mouse, rat and sheep
(Tables 3 and 4). PrP null mice receiving both
sheep and mouse FA-PrPSc immunogens (KO5 and
94-6) were highly reactive to both DVKMMER
(mouse site) and DIKIMER (sheep site). One of
these mice (94-6) also responded to an additional
site (MYRYPNQ) which is identical in mouse and
sheep PrP. Null mouse (KO20) receiving only
sheep PrP responded to a single site, YEDRYYREN (148 ± 156). Null mouse (KOctbt) receiving
hamster PrP immunogen responded to three sites,

QWNKPSKPKTN
(98 ± 108),
NDWEDRYYRE
(143 ± 152) and NMNRYPNQ (153 ± 160) (Table 4,
Figure 2e).
Despite the nearly 50% sequence homology
between mammalian and chicken PrP, antibodies
produced to mammalian (hamster, human or
mouse) PrP did not immunoreact with chicken PrPc.
Likewise, antibody to chicken PrP did not react with
any of the mammalian forms of PrPc (Table 3) and
PrPSc (data not shown). In addition, PrP null mice
produced a species-speci®c immune response to

Table 2 Pepscan analysis of hamster antibodies to FA-PrPSc
Hamster antibody

PrP antigen source

Amino acid sequencea

Codon difference in host PrP

Mouse
Mouse
Mouse

92 ± GGTHNQWNKPSKP ± 104
128 ± MLGSAMSRPMIHFGND ± 143
90 ± OGGGTHNQWNKPS ± 102
102 ± SKPKTNLKHVAGA ± 114
196 ± NFTETDVKMMERVVEQM ± 212

None
I138M
None
L108M, V111M
V202I, M204I

C7
H-1
C3

a

Amino acid sequence represents the composite of overlapping 12-mer peptides used to determine the epitope (underlined).

Table 3 Reactivity by Western blotting against PrPc from various species

Mab7G5
Mab3F4
PrP Null Mouse
Rabbit PrP peptide 505
Rabbit PrP peptide 524
Rabbit anti-MoPrP
Rabbit anti-SHamPrP
Rabbit anti-ChkPrP
Hamster anti-MoPrP

Bov

Fe

AHam

CHam

SHam

Hum

Mink

Mo

Rab

Rt

Shp

Chk

7
7
+
+
+
+
+
7
+

7
+
+
+
+
+
+
7
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
7
7

+
7
+
+
+
+
+
7
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
7
7

7
+
+
+
+
+
+
7
7

7
7
+
7
7
7
7
7
+

7
7
+
+
+
+
+
7
+

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
+

7
7
+
+
+
+
+
7
+

7
7
+
+
+
+
+
7
+

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
+
7

Bov, bovine; Chk, chicken; Fe, feline; AHam, armenian hamster; CHam, Chinese hamster; SHam, Syrian hamster; Hum, human; Mo,
mouse; Rab, rabbit; Rt, rat; Shp, sheep.

Figure 3 Pepscans of monoclonal antibodies 3F4 (a) and 7G5 (b). The sequence of PrP used for peptide synthesis was murine PrP.
Peaks of absorbance indicating regions of immunoreactivity de®ne the linear epitopes as described in Materials and methods.
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Table 4 Pepscan analysis of null mouse antibodies to FA-PrPSc
Null Mouse
antibody

PrP antigen
source

Amino acid sequencea

Reactivity by sequence

KO45

Mouse

195 ± ENFTETDVKMMERV ± 208

hum, mo, rt

KO2

Mouse

196 ± NFTETDVKMMERVVEQM ± 212

hum, mo, rt

KO5

Mouse and sheepc

bov, ft, ham, hum,
mink, mo, rab, shp

94-6

Mouse and sheepc

19 ± TDVGLCKKRPKPGG ± 33
(S)
196 ± TKGENFTETDVKM ± 208
(I) (I)
202 ± TETDVKMMERVVEQMCV ± 218
(I) (I) (I)
152 ± YYRENMYRYPNQVYYRP ± 168
199 ± ENFTETDVKMMERVVEQM ± 216
(I) (I)
145 ± GNDYEDRYYRENMYR ± 159

KO20

Sheep

KOctbt

Hamster

97 ± NQWNKPSKPKTNM ± 109
141 ± FGNDWEDRYYRENM ± 154
149 ± YYRENMNRYPNQVYYRPV ± 166

Reactivity by
immunoassayb
bov, fe, ham, hum,
mink, mo, rt, shp
bov, fe, ham, hum,
mink, mo, rt, shp
ham, mo, shp

ft, hum, mink, mo, rab,
shp

ND

bov, fe, ft, hum, mink,
rab, shp
bov, fe, ham, hum, mo,
rt, shp

ham, mo, shp
ham, mo, shp

bov, bovine; fe, feline; ft, ferret; ham, hamster; hum, human; mo, mouse; rab, rabbit; rt, rat; shp, sheep. aAmino acid sequence
represents the composite of the overlapping 12-mer peptides used to determine the epitope (underlined). bIndicates reactivity, by
Western blotting, against PrPSc and PrPc only for those species tested. cAmino acid symbols in parenthesis indicate the sheep PrP
sequence differences compared to the mouse sequence. ND, not done.

both PrP isoforms similar to the one seen in rabbits
or hamsters (Tables 3 and 4). The limited response
(®ve epitopes using three different immunogens)
was quite similar to the range seen in rabbits (six
epitopes) and hamsters which express PrP on their
immune cells.
The polyclonal antisera raised in mice, hamsters
or rabbits to various PrP antigens were also
examined by Western blot analysis. Each blot
contained individual lanes with FA-PrPSc obtained
from infected mice, hamsters or sheep (Figures 4
and 5). Rabbit antisera generated to mouse or
hamster FA-PrPSc was immunoreactive to PrPSc
(Figure 4A and B) and PrPc (Table 3) from all three
species. However, Western blotting indicated that
this reactivity appeared to be more intensive to the
antigen used as immunogen (i.e. the animal
immunized with mouse PrP reacted more intensely
with mouse PrP). Antibody response appeared to be
directed to all three isoforms of PrPSc (27 ± 30 kDa
diglycosylated form, 22 ± 23 kDa monoglycosylated
form, and 18 ± 19 kDa unglycosylated form). Mice
immunized with hamster FA-PrPSc (Figure 4C)
reacted very strongly with the immunogen (hamster
PrP), only weakly with sheep PrP and not at all with
self antigen (mouse PrP). Hamster anti-mouse PrPSc
antisera reacted strongly to the immunogen (mouse
PrP), only weakly to sheep PrP and not at all to
hamster PrP (Figure 4D).
The Western blot activity of antibody to PrP
generated in PrP null mice produced a slightly
different pro®le. Antisera raised in PrP null mice
receiving either mouse or hamster FA-PrPSc reacted
strongly to both antigens and not just the immuno-

gen (Figure 5A and B). In contrast to mice which
express the PrP gene, these mice responded well to
mouse PrP. Unexpectedly, the immune surveillance
system of null mice was able to distinguish among
the different sources of PrP. Antisera from the null
mice immunized with mouse or hamster FA-PrPSc
reacted very poorly with sheep PrP (Figure 5A and
B). However, animals immunized with sheepderived FA-PrPSc generated an intense response
directed to sites on the immunogen, a less intense
response to mouse PrP, and only minimal reactivity
against hamster PrP (Figure 5C). In addition,
although PrP null mouse antisera was immunoreactive against PrPc from most species analyzed as
described above (Tables 3 and 4), differences in the
intensity of reactivity (data not shown) paralleled
that described for PrPSc. These differences in PrP
immunoreactivity appear to be a result of response
to both linear and non-linear sites. For example,
mouse KO20 immunized with sheep PrP did not
produce a response to linear sites on mouse or
hamster PrP.

Discussion
This report describes the antibody response to PrP
in several mammalian species and the use of these
antibodies for the identi®cation and characterization of PrP. The use of pepscan analysis reproducibly reveals antigenic regions in the primary
sequence of proteins by testing antisera for their
binding to complete sets of overlapping solid phase
peptides with a distinct length (Geysen et al, 1984,
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1985, 1987) (in this case 12-mers) and played a
major role in de®ning host-immunogen interactions.
The linear epitope response to PrP isolated from
three different species is shown in Figure 6 which
graphically depicts the limited responses which are
generated. The antigen source and the species being

Figure 4 Western blot analysis with various antisera. Following
electrophoresis of puri®ed FA-PrPSc from ME7 scrapie straininfected mice (MPrP), 263K scrapie strain-infected hamsters
(HPrP) and natural cases of sheep scrapie (SPrP), immunoblotting was performed using rabbit anti-mouse FA-PrPSc antisera
(78295) (A), rabbit anti-hamster FA-PrPSc antisera (79607) (B),
Balb/CJ mouse anti-hamster FA-PrPSc antisera (C), and hamster
anti-mouse FA-PrPSc antisera (C7) (D).

Figure 5 Western blot analysis using antisera from PrP null
mice. Following electrophoresis of FA-PrPSc from ME7 scrapie
strain-infected mice (MPrP), 263K scrapie strain-infected hamsters (HPrP) and natural cases of sheep scrapie (SPrP),
immunoblotting was performed using antisera from PrP null
mice immunized with hamster FA-PrPSc (KOctbt) (A), mouse
FA-PrPSc (KO2) (B), and sheep FA-PrPSc (KO20) (C).
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Figure 6 Representation of the prion protein indicating the linear epitope positions, as de®ned by pepscan analysis, for the antisera
from each immunized species-immunogen combination. The width of each box indicates the number of amino acids comprising each
epitope.

immunized in¯uenced the speci®city of the response both for linear as well as conformational
epitopes. Several laboratories have produced rabbit
antibodies to PrP (Barry et al, 1986; Bendheim et al,
1984; Farquhar et al, 1989; Kascsak et al, 1987;
Serban et al, 1990). When mouse or hamster PrP
were used as immunogen for rabbits, the speci®city
of the response for linear epitopes was not only
remarkably similar but was restricted to a small
number of sites (total of six in ®ve different rabbits).
This limited response was unexpected since the
amino acid sequence differences between rabbit and
mouse or hamster PrP are 22 and 21, respectively,
in the PrP 27 ± 30 protein. This restricted response
suggests that certain amino acid sequences are more
immunogenic than others and/or the role of forces
other than those related to self-nonself differences
are involved. Only linear sites were measured in
this manner and our results suggest that responses
to non-linear sites are also being generated. While
the PrPSc immunogens have been formic acidtreated and dissolved in zwitterionic detergentcontaining buffer, it would appear that conformational sites of the FA-PrPSc can still play a role in
driving the epitope response.
The distinguishing properties between the native
cellular form of the prion protein and the prion
disease-speci®c form are presumably the result of
their conformational differences. The conversion of
PrPc to PrPSc probably involves the conformational
rearrangement of a predominantly a-helical protein
to a b-pleated sheet (Pan et al, 1993; Prusiner, 1991,
1997; Prusiner et al, 1990). FA-PrPSc, used as

immunogen in our studies, is susceptible to
protease digestion and therefore similar to PrPc.
Presumably, the formic acid treatment causes a
structural rearrangement of the PrPSc to a PrPc-like
conformation. NMR characterization of the recombinant murine prion protein (rmPrPc) has recently
been reported (Billeter et al, 1997; Riek et al, 1997).
The three-dimensional structure of this protein
consists of an N-terminal ¯exible coil, three ahelical regions, and an antiparallel b-pleated sheet.
A comparison of the mouse PrP amino acid
sequence with 23 other mammalian species indicated regions of variability which were divided into
different classes based on their locations in the
three-dimensional structure and their chemical
properties. Examination of the de®ned linear
epitopes generated in rabbits, hamsters and mice
with respect to the structure of rmPrPc indicates that
the regions of self-nonself recognition occurs
mainly within the a1 and a3 helices. Furthermore,
of the amino acid residues which were classi®ed,
those responsible for this recognition were mainly
of the B class. The B class residues contain
exclusively hydrophobic side chains which are in
contact with other hydrophobic residues (Billeter et
al, 1997). Therefore, because of their limited surface
accessibility, and assuming rmPrPc and FA-PrPSc are
folded in the similar manner, these sites would not
have been expected to play a major role in
intermolecular interactions, and presumably antibody generation.
The amino acid sequence of the rabbit PrP gene
reported here is similar to that previously reported
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(Luftus and Rogers, 1997). There are nine positions
where the rabbit PrP sequence differs from all other
species. In view of the reports that rabbits are not
susceptible to prion diseases (Gibbs et al, 1979) and
that the conversion of PrPc to PrPSc is a necessary
event for the infectious process, it would seem that
one or more of these amino acid differences is
interfering with this event. Since it has previously
been shown that neither deletion of the N-terminal
66 amino acids nor truncation of the C-terminus at
the GPI signal peptide interferes with the conversion of PrPc to PrPSc (Rogers et al, 1993), only ®ve of
the remaining amino acid differences (112, 178,
224, 229 and 235) would seem to modulate rabbit
susceptibility to prion disease. Studies using
scrapie-infected mouse neuroblastoma cells have
shown that a change at a single amino acid residue
can inhibit the conversion of recombinant PrPc to
PrPSc (Priola and Chesebro, 1995). Furthermore,
additional studies have shown that the ef®ciency of
in vitro conversion is dependent on the homology of
the PrP combinations (Raymond et al, 1997).
Self-nonself differences also in¯uence the response in mice or hamsters. Mab 3F4 and Mab 7G5
(Kascsak et al, 1993) do not react with PrP from the
species in which they were generated (mice). This is
also true for Mab F89/160.1.5 (O'Rourke et al, 1998)
generated in mice to a synthetic peptide representing residues 146 ± 159 of the bovine prion protein.
This Mab is reported to react with PrP from only
sheep, cattle, mule deer and elk. In addition to Mab
F89/160.1.5, three Mabs were produced in mice to
hamster PrP by Rogers et al (1991). These three
Mabs were epitope mapped using recombinant
vaccinia virus expressing chimeric PrP; Mab 27-2
is similar to Mab 3F4, Mab 7D4 is similar to Mab
7G5 but may involve asparagine sites at both 155
and 170 of the hamster PrP sequence (Mab 7G5
recognizes asparagine at 170), and Mab 13A5
recognizes a site at 139 involving methionine.
Despite the potential for a response to many more
sites, Mabs have only been produced to these three
sites using mice which express PrP.
The response to both linear and non-linear sites is
evident in PrP null mice and hamsters immunized
with mouse FA-PrPSc. Response was monitored in
six PrP null mice receiving either mouse, sheep or
hamster FA-PrPSc. While a total of ®ve linear
epitopes could be assigned to all of these antibodies,
the immunoreactivity of these antisera clearly
indicated reactivity to non-linear sequences. The
limited number of linear epitopes was surprising
since the entire PrP molecule should be seen as
foreign by the PrP null mouse. The non-linear
sequences de®ned by these polyclonal antibodies
may represent single or multiple sites. For example,
sera de®ned by the epitope DVKMMER will react
with certain species which contain this linear
sequence (human, mouse, and rat). However, the
reactivity of KO2 and KO45 antibodies with PrP

isoforms from additional species indicates the
presence of non-linear epitopes either de®ned by
the DVKMMER sequence or by another unde®ned
noncontinuous set of amino acids. This is also
suggested by the KO5 antibody which contains an
epitope to the N-terminal region of PrP. Pepscan
analysis indicates reactivity to a site (amino acids
22 ± 30) which would have been removed by the
protease treatment of the immunogen. In addition,
hamster C7 responded to a linear site identical in
mice and hamsters. This may represent a situation
in which this site is linear on the formic acid-treated
mouse PrP but, in its natural state in the hamster is
either hidden or folded.
The generation of responses to both continuous
and noncontinuous epitopes is further indicated by
Western blot analysis. The comparatively lower
antibody reactivity to heterologous antigens may
re¯ect the conformational differences, which are a
consequence of protein sequence heterogeneity,
resulting in altered antibody binding. Reactivity to
both linear and conformational epitopes is indicated in the response of PrP null mice. Antibodies
produced in null mice to sheep FA-PrPSc react with
a wide range of mammalian PrP but display a
greater immunoreactivity to the autologous immunogen than heterologous PrP antigens.
PrP null mouse KO20 responded to a site,
de®ned by amino acids 148 ± 156, which is similar
to the site recognized by Mab 6H4 (Korth et al,
1997). Mab 6H4 was generated in null mice
receiving recombinant bovine PrP while KO20
received sheep FA-PrPSc. Mab 6H4 immunoreacts
with both PrP isoforms of bovine, sheep, mouse
and human. In our hands, hybridomas derived
from the fusion of anti-mouse PrP-producing
lymphocytes from PrP null mice and murine
myeloma cells do not survive (results not shown).
It is likely that the antibody reacts with the prion
protein present on the surface of the hybridoma
cells and interferes with the ability of these cells
to function and/or survive. It is unclear as to why
the clones that produce Mab 6H4, which immunoreacts with mouse PrP, are able to survive.
The small number of epitopes recognized by the
various antibodies described in this report suggests
further constraints on the response to PrP. In
addition to self-nonself constraints, mechanisms
involving conformational differences among
species also appear to participate in this immune
response. Conformational differences among
species appear to foster the recognition of nonlinear epitopes. Of particular interest is the epitope
DVKMMER (hum, mo, rt) or DIKIMER (ham, rab,
shp) since it is highly immunogenic regardless of
the antigen source or the animal being immunized.
It would appear that conformational differences
among PrPs from different species are able to limit
and target the immune response to PrP. The
polyclonal antibody response to PrP re¯ects re-
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sponses to both linear and conformational sites on
the PrP immunogen and is a consequence of both
the immunogen source and the species being
immunized.
The humoral immune response is one of the
primary defenses against invasion by exogenous
molecules or micro-organisms. Prions circumvent
this process by being composed solely or mainly of
host (self) PrP. Animals are naturally tolerant to
molecules seen as self and do not mount a humoral
response to PrP (Kascsak et al, 1985). The immune
responses generated in this study employed PrP
immunogens which would be viewed as foreign
(non-self), i.e., mouse PrP into hamsters, mouse or
hamster PrP into rabbits, and various sources of PrP
into PrP null mice which view all PrP as foreign. All
antibodies generated in this study react with both
PrP isoforms and therefore other criteria are needed
to distinguish the two isoforms (Bendheim et al,
1988). Attempts to generate a speci®c PrPSc antibody
have been unsuccessful until a recent report by
Korth et al (1997). This antibody, designated 15B3,
was generated against recombinant bovine PrP and
may provide insight into conformational and
biophysical differences among the PrP isoforms.
The need for the rapid and sensitive diagnosis of
prion disease has become more evident with the
recent outbreaks in Great Britain. The ever present
threat to all parts of the globe cannot be ignored. An
understanding of how and why animals respond
immunologically to PrP will not only assist in our
goal to develop improved diagnostic tools, but also
provide further insight into PrP-host interaction and
immune surveillance of exogenous PrP. These
studies also contribute to our understanding of
how the infectious agent is viewed by the invaded
host. Understanding of this interaction can help to
formulate strategies to modulate or prevent prionhost cell interaction and disease.

Materials and methods
Animals
Balb/CJ and C57BL/6J mice were obtained at 4 ± 6
weeks of age from Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor,
Maine, USA. Syrian LVG/LAK hamsters were
obtained at 4 ± 6 weeks of age from Charles River
Laboratories (Wilmington, MA, USA.). New Zealand White (NZW) rabbits at 8 ± 10 weeks of age were
obtained from Hazelton Research Products (Denver,
PA, USA). PrP null (knockout) mice were the kind
gift of Dr Charles Weissman, Zurich, Switzerland
and were immunized at 4 ± 6 weeks of age.
Characterization of the rabbit PrP gene
An NZW rabbit brain cDNA library was prepared in
lgt10 (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA). Approximately 56105 phage plaques were screened by
hybridization to the 470 bp NcoI-Sau3AI fragment
of plasmid pHaPrP as previously described (Gold-

mann et al, 1990). Following the isolation and
ampli®cation of three positive clones, the DNA was
puri®ed and digested with Eco RI (Sambrook et al,
1989). The 1.8 ± 2.5 kb inserts were subcloned into
pBluescript KS+ vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA,
USA). Analysis by restriction digestion and cycle
sequencing (GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA)
con®rmed these to be overlapping clones which
contained the sequence for the PrP open reading
frame (ORF).
Scrapie strains
The ME7 mouse-adapted scrapie strain was kindly
provided by Dr Alan Dickinson (ARC and MRC
Neuropathogenesis Unit, Edinburgh, Scotland) and
was propagated in C57BL/6J mice. Hamster-adapted
scrapie strain 263K was provided by Dr Richard
Kimberlin (SARDAS, Edinburgh, Scotland) and
propagated in LVG/LAK hamsters. Brains of sheep
naturally infected with scrapie were kindly provided by Dr Allen Jenny (National Veterinary
Services Laboratory, Ames, IA, USA). Preparation
of inoculum, injection, scoring and sacri®ce of
animals were as previously described (Carp and
Callahan, 1981; Carp et al, 1990).
Preparation of PrP antigen
PrPSc was isolated from the brains of clinically
affected hamsters or mice and from the brains of
scrapie infected sheep by a modi®cation of the
method of Hilmert and Diringer (1984) as previously described (Rubenstein et al, 1994). The
procedure involved detergent extraction in 10%
sarcosyl, differential centrifugation, extraction and
re-pelleting in 10% NaCl and treatment with
proteinase K (PK). The ®nal pellet from 12 g of
brain contained 300 ± 500 mg of PrPSc (Rubenstein et
al, 1994) as determined by the micro BCA protein
assay (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). PrPSc was
solubilized by formic acid treatment (Kascsak et
al, 1987), dried in a speed-vac (Savant Instruments,
Holbrook, NY, USA) and dissolved in tris-buffered
saline containing 0.1% of the zwitterionic detergent, sulfobetaine (SB) 3 ± 14. All PrPSc used as
immunogen in this study was treated in this manner
rendering it protease sensitive.
PrPc was partially puri®ed from uninfected brain
material using a modi®cation of the method
described by Bendheim et al (1988). This method
involved treatment with 10% sarcosyl, differential
centrifugation, and subcellular fractionation using a
discontinuous sucrose gradient. The synaptic plasma membrane fraction was utilized without immunopuri®cation.
Immunization
The puri®ed formic acid-treated PrPSc (FA-PrPSc)
was emulsi®ed in Hunter's Titer Max (Vaxcel,
Norcross, GA, USA) and each animal received
10 ± 20 mg of PrP subcutaneously in multiple sites.
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Each animal received 3 ± 4 immunizations at 2- to 3week intervals. Antibody response was monitored
7 ± 10 days following the third immunization by
ELISA and Western blot analysis.
Pepscan
Three complete sets of overlapping 12-mer peptides
with sequences based on that of mouse (Locht et al,
1986), hamster (Robakis et al, 1986), and sheep
(Goldmann et al, 1990) PrP were synthesized onto
polyethylene according to established procedures
and tested for binding by antibody in an ELISA-like
test as previously described (Geysen et al, 1984).
Each vertical line on the pepscans represent a 12mer of the designated PrP sequence from the Nterminus to the C-terminus. The criteria for assigning a site as antigenic was as follows: absorbance
value should be at least twice the background and
there should be two or more neighboring peptides
that reach this value. The background was taken as
twice the average absorbance value of 20 consecutive low reacting peptides for which the coef®cient
of variation (CV) is below 20% of the average value
(CV=standard deviation/average6100).
ELISA
Indirect ELISA assays were performed as previously
described (Kascsak et al, 1987). Brie¯y, FA-PrPSc
was bound to Falcon 96 well ELISA plates (Becton
Dickinson Labware, Lincoln Park, NJ, USA) at 1 mg/
ml in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Following
binding of antigen overnight at 48C, unbound sites
were blocked using 10% normal goat sera in PBS
containing 2% Tween 20. Primary antibodies were
diluted in PBS with 1% normal goat sera and 0.2%
Tween 20 and incubated at 378C for 2 h. Secondary
antibodies conjugated with alkaline phosphatase,
obtained from either BioSource International (Camarillo, CA, USA) (goat anti-rabbit and goat antimouse) or Accurate Chemical and Scienti®c Corp

(Westbury, NY, USA) (rabbit anti-hamster), were
added for 1 h at 378C. Conversion of nitrophenol
phosphate was measured at 405 nm employing a
7520 Cambridge Systems ELISA reader (Cambridge
Technology, Inc, Cambridge, MA, USA).
Western blot
Electrophoresis and Western blotting of proteins
were performed as previously described (Kascsak et
al, 1987). Brie¯y, after adding 2% SDS and 0.5% bmercaptoethanol to the PrP sample (FA-PrPSc, PKtreated PrPSc, PrPc), the sample was electrophoresed
on 12% Laemmli SDS polyacrylamide gels. Proteins
were electrophoretically transferred to Protran
nitrocellulose membrane (Schleicher & Schuell,
Keene, NH, USA) and processed for reactivity with
the various antisera.
The following antisera used in Table 3 were
generous gifts: rabbit anti-hamster PrPSc from Dr
James Hope (Compton Laboratories, Compton,
Berkshire, UK) and rabbit anti-chicken synthetic
PrP peptide from Dr David Harris (Harris et al,
1993). The rabbit antisera to synthetic peptides refer
to amino acids 100 ± 111 (R505) and amino acids
223 ± 234 (R524) of the ovine PrP sequence (van
Keulen et al, 1995). Other antisera in Table 3 refer to
reagents analyzed by pepscan and were generated
as part of this current study.
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